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NOTE AND COMMENT In leee then el* y earn. 388.000 Amerl- p. Chaims ..... ..w
ran farmers have pulled up stakes In tuS’Tkïïfîî! beautifully said The
"the States ' and moved to free home. 11*‘âv*"**n#in lh#.]w*,d *‘d 
steads In the Canadian Northwest. The « , 1,,*tory of mankind, leeches me
story of this Immense migration and to l<>0* 4f error* in sorrow, and
Its significance - " one of the most epic an*«r- When I take the hlitory
movements of the century"-has been of °ne pw heart, that lia* sinned and
written for the Mny Century by Agnes «offered, and represent to myself the
f - *£ut* au,hor of "The Conquest of •■trniagle* and temptations it has pawed
the Great Northwest." who has recent- through—the brief pulsations of joy; the

In an Important decision la.t week, ilm” ,hro"gh '”">r«»tlns re- 'ear, of regrel ; the feeble,,,,, of pur 
the United States Court upheld the law ____ P°**l fne worn of the world that has
which limita the hours of labor of rail- Iittl# charity; the desolation of the smil'a
rond employees. The Santa Fe road was An English exchange save:- The Hev. ■«0®tusry, and threatening voices within : 
convicted of having violated the law J. Goforth. an infhwnttal figure in the Je.a*“l happinew gone-I would
i.y keeping telegraph operators on duty revival in Mamihuria has arrived hi Urn fem leeve th« •rring soul of my fellow
for more than nine hours at a time. don from Pekin, whioh he left on March I",a,, ,with ,!in‘ from wh.no hand* it

------  28. quitting a meeting of over 1,400 peu came "
The Quelter Legists ire has passed I‘,'> ln «fdw to catch the Trans 8Hier 

unanimously the dus< languages bill, express.
which compels, after the first of July, he has been staving at Uie headquarters 
next, the printing of public notices, re- of the Qhina Inland Mvniun and Is 
g illation*, contracte of transportation busily employed shaking at meetinw
rn"nL,mU,eiCbo,h •*«» d»v. He lue I«en ,,n furlough 
langue gee, on the earn, nontracl forma. but onoe in all U,a intervening veer,srrasvK&ti

England, lie hopes to return for 
its of mieeiutia on hi* own line* next 
vear. Ah*ala have alrea«lv reanlinl 
him from several quarters." Mr. Goforth 
reached Ottawa on Wednesday and gave 
an inspiring address in Knox Uhurvh 
iu the evening.

'rhe City of Portland, Mnlne, has put 
u> operation a wirel.su telephone eya- 

By this means It Is now possible 
t- talk with the many 
i a nearby the city of f 
« an 400 messages were sent on the 
' rat day.

Islands which 
•ortland. More

fliia-e he came to Laidon Rev. Iyird William Cecil, eon of the 
late Marquis of Salisbury, Is about to 
go to Peking to establish a Christian 
University. In which those who wish 
the highest education In Western 
branches of learning may be able to 
secure It at home. The reason given f»» 
the movement Is that many of those 
who come to the English university 
towns have learned Western vices. The 
movement Is said to be based on a 
very large experience, as very rarely 
have converts brought to England or 
America for education proved to tie 
effective among their own countrymen, 
it la said they are educated away from 
the native life, and that native schools 
for natives Is a good rule to follow.

The Christian Guardian discusses the 
question, Does wealth increase pleasure? 
It concludes that wealth is not the only 
factor in pleasure; that it is not even 
the chief factor; in fact it plays but a 
comparatively «mall part in the produc 
tion of the world's pleasures. W 
ell prepared to agree with the Guardian 
on Sunday, so long as we are left free 
the other eix days of the week to devote 
our time and our energy to the pursuit 
of wealth as if it were the only thing 
worth pursuing in this world.

At the adjourned Kinr&de murder in 
finest, Florence Ktnrade, questioned
about her life in the south, testified T,l« Turkish Chamber of Deputies has 
that she could not remember whether pptoved the agreement with Austria re 
the church in which she sang waa in cognising the annexation of Bosnia and
Manchester or where it was; that ahe Hersegovlna, under which the Turkish
did not remember how long she sang; Government is to receive an indemnity
whether she had been paid in hills or about 110.000.000. Every internation- 
by cheque: what the clergyman's .name *1 arrangement by which the territory of
was; the name of the street she lived the Turk in Europe is limited is for the
on; whether ahe lived in Manchester or advantage of the world. The Turk ought
Richmond, or whether #he called for to lie confined to Asia, „aye the Herald
mails in Richmond, and that she could and Presbyter. If there could be
not remember who wag present when a d«*l by which France should take pos
bracelet which alte showed as coming weelon of Tripoli, in North Africa, thus
from a .Manche-ter church liad been destroying the fxrwer of the Turk west
presented to her. Mr. BlanksUx* oharg- o/ Egypt, this also would give the peo
ed that the social reported as given in pie who live in Tripoli a far better gov
her honor in Norfolk on April 1 had eminent then they have,
been repudiated by the lady mentioned, 
end Mice Kinrade acknowledged that the
reporta of concerts at Kincardine, God- The differing decisions ..f civil courte 

Referring to the rumor of a second ?rkh and 8lMl,ord wore fictitious. The hamper and hinder church union. They
term of office for Lord Grey, the 'Pat- ,irv retlirned 40 <»i>en verdict, and eo ”° certainly cause a great deal of em
rle’ eaye: Few Govemoro-Oe'neral have “'Vsterv remains unsolved. barrais ment and prevent a peaceable
taken such deep Interest aa Lord Grey ____ ooneumation of union where it is de
In the progress and prosperity of the eired. The decision recently
country. He has been connected with Ou* excellent contemporary, the Cum- by the Supreme Court of
all our work and all our festivities. berland Presbyterian, is good enough to «wards the property, to the value of
The great success of the Quebec Ter- »ay -.—The great Misaheiary Congre** re ov«r 12.000.000. which belonged to the
centenary Celebration was due to him ccntly held in Toronto. Canada, and at Cumberland Presbyterian Church (be
in a very large meaaure. In granting tended by representative* at all the Pro- fore its union with the Presbyterian
SSJU^Z XZJl! °.î1Ce»a.e..0wV^rnor' tesUllt oburchea of that country, is said Church North) to the anti union faction
would-be rivlîî tlî n" to have been in ev*rv resiiect superior in th« Cumtierland Church. On this de
best représentât I vea aî^tî. th« ^ !" lnv 9lmllaT conferences ever held in ciaion a contemporary comments ae fob 
.new'p^," of “r.ï25" lh* low,: It r.c.ll, the “Wee Free" Inge
Meanwhile It Is grattfyl^g^to know*that ÎSftinia«Kld V- aLte,l<lanoe ,rf tdon in Scotland, and may have an mi
lord Grey will remain with us until aho“t 4i000' Instead of confining at- portent repressive bearing on similar at
December, 1910. tenticn to foreign missionary work, the <«nipta at union on the part of other

importance of home missionary work Protestant bodies in America. What
Religion Interfere* with ,, we* 1“^aUd upon and the congres» plan- «ver may lie thought of thie decision on

encourages idleness and^Dovertv^Vhen far «forward movement in both legal grounds-and decisions on similar
there ara too many hoMdara The bug" h°me "'VL/T^ fielda* The d>unohc'‘ l'"10" lJHt casee in Gtforgia, Texas, II
ness men of the state of Oaxaca Mex represented have an aggregate member- linoie, Kentucky and Missouri have been
have begun a campaign against the ob- 8?l1> *7 about 900l00° comnneiioante and favorable to union-lt is certain to place
nervance of ao many holidays, of which they V.SV* aet “ thelr “i**1 SI ,300,000 the objectors to consolidation of allied
168 are observed in that state. In the annnll,v for h<*ine mission work and $3, denominational interests
city of Mexico there are 126 feast days 200'000 annually for foreign work, which
In the year, but, owing to the Invasion BlHn caffa f°r more than twice an much
of so many American. British, French “ “ now being contributed,
and German merchants, this number one of the reasons why Canada is ac
hes been cut down, so that now but «wnplishlng greater things than the

*!?0re t*lan feast days are ob- United States in this forward mltsion-
served. Russia waa at one time ob- ary movement la that Canada hae such 
eféJ° reduce th,® number of religious a large proportion of ohiuxti memlierw 

î.pÇlJ*d •™*™. •>«- who have edonled Hie Uthing ««item, re
tî maà™ the he^lfin e* l°° W,“ak <r"l"|v «dUiw ««Me one.tenth of tl.eir
to endtire the hardships of campaign- income for tile furtherance of the Lord',

The 26th Annual Conference of the 
International Missionary 
meet at Clifton Springs, N.
14, 1909. It Is anticipai 
will be over one humlre 
present, rep 
and nearly every
ference with* reference to the problems 
and progress of missionary enterprises. 
None but missionaries can become

Union will 
Y., June 8 to 

ted that there 
d missionaries 

ng all denominations 
mission field, in con-

members of the Union, but the ses
sions, which are Intensely Interesting, 
are open to the public. Doubtless a 
number of Canadians will attend.

rendered
Tennessee

in an ufavor- 
able light before the public. The Unit 
ed States Supreme Court has held that 
a supreme ecclesiastical judicatory is 
the only competent authority to pa.«i 
upon doctrinal points, from which the 
present decision somewhat differs, and 
*«ems to make impracticable union be
tween the Northern and Cumberland 
Presbyterians, ho long aa any "loyallsta" 
are left to oppose that action, chiefly 
on the ground of an objection to negroes 
in Northern Presbyteries.
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